
DANGER
f fTHirCj.utaimi.9

In Schemes of Big City 
Politicians to Swallow 

Up Torrance

The future entity   of the 
City of Torrance as a sep 
arate 'municipality with the 
benefits of its comparatively 
low tax rate and self gov 
ernment is seriously threat 
ened by plans now under 
consideration by ambitious 
Los Angeles city officials. 

As reported two weeks 
ago by this newspaper's Los 
Angeles correspondent, the 
plan contemplates including 
Torrance, Culver City, Ven 
ice and the valuable east 
side manufacturing district 
in the proposed consolida 
tion of city and county gov 
ernments. The purpose of 
including Torrance and' 
other areas having large 
assessed valuations arid 
small bonded indebtedness is 
obvious, as such' cities as 
Lynwood, Hawthorne and 
Inglewood are omitted be 
cause of "sour bond" dis 
tricts. 
" In discussing his plan for 
consolidation of city and 
county government with a 
group of newspapermen this 
week, Mayor Frank L. Shaw 
of Los Angeles stated -.that 
"he could see no excuse for 

.a county government any 
more." 

A number of plans for 
consolidation of the metro 
politan area are now being 
studied by a Los Angeles 
citizens' committee which Is 
to report to Mayor Shaw 
within a week or ten days. 
However, it is a safe1 bet 
that regardless of which 
plan is followed, Torrance 
stands' to lose heavily by: 
being saddled with the 
heavy bonded .indebtedness 
of Los Angeles, as well as 
the sacrifice of its local self 
government. ^ 

It is high time that tax 
payers anB .others interested 
in the future of Torrance 
give serious thought to the 
dangers which threaten us 
by these ambitious schemes 
of big city politicians. 

Adoption of a city charter 
with protective provisions 
against such consolidations 
would eliminate the hazard.
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UTILITIES H 

TO lUlTloi
Bring Assessed Valuations In 

City to Highest Point 
In Many Years

Approximately J2.441.93n will be 
added to the assessed valuation o 
property within tho . City of Tor 
ranco as the result of returning 
public utility properties to municl 
pal tax rqlls as provided for a 
he recent session of the state 
epr'lslature. City Clerk A. H. Bart 
lett was- informed this week by 
County Assessor Ed. W. Hopkins. 

This brings the total assessei 
valuation for municipal tax pur 
poses up to $)S.»3G,I?6, the hlghcs 
lolnt in several years. Other 

assessment" figures, ns published 
hist week, are: Real estate, ?5,- 
714,110: Improvements, $3,067,450 
personal property, $6,222,985, 

In announcing the valuation o 
utility property, County Assesso 
Hopkins . called attention to the 
fact tluit the figures must be con 
sidered as ."tentative," as the valu 
ations are determined by the state 
board of equalization and are sub 
ject to revision outside his juris 
diction.

TO CONTACT 
outside capital 
ON HOUSING

In an effort to convince -outside 
apltal of the advantages offered 
nvestors by building .-houses In 

Torrance arid thus rollcvfhg the. 
cute housing shortage here, a 
ommittee was appointed by direc- 
ors of the Torrance Chamber ol 
Commerce . Monday . to contact 
ullding Interests in Los Angeles 
nd invite these building investors, 
o make a study of the opportunl- 
Ics which arc open to them in 
his city. 

Members of the committee are: 
DC Kalb Spurlln, chairman: J. C". 

mlth and C. T, Rlppy. President 
1. C. Huxton will also serve as an 
x-offlclo member of the com- 
ilttec.

Two New Houses On Torrance Blvd. 
Are Models of Convenience; Modern

Notable additions .to the i 
part" of Torrance are the twc 
Hookway, Pasadena builder, c 
pleted and ready for occupanc 
finished. Mr. Hookway, whc
torests in this cl^y, decided recent-, 
ly to Improve some of the lots 
and selected tho location, on Tor 
rance boulevard _west of Cedar, 
as being a desirable site for mod 
ern homes. 

Both houses are of stucco, with 

fivo rooms. The floor plan Is 

unique in that the living room and 
one bedroom form the front part 
of the house with two ells, extend 
ing   back with a patio between. 
From the living room In the com 
pleted house one large window 
looks into tile patio which affords 
a -pleasing view of thu flower beds 
Honking the graveled walk and 
the landscaped gardens at the 
icur of the lot. In the east ell 
Is the bathroom and the second 
bedroom, with a hull leading from 
front to back bedroom. An out 
side entrance from the hull leads 
Into tho patio. Both sleeping rogms 
are provided with ample closets 
with built-in racks for shoes, and 
the hall has u closet for linens 
and bedding. 

The bath, finished In tile, bus u 
tub enclosed (in three sides with 
overhead shower, built- In cup 
board, lavatory and toilet. 

Living rooms are large and well 
proportioned with ample light and 
ventilation from large windows. 

The west ell contains the dining 
room, kitchen und enclosed porch, 
the latter large enough for re 
frigerator, wushlng machine und 
laundry tub. 

The kitchen has tile drulnbourds 
flunking the sink with plenty of 
cupboards, drawer space and ar 
rangements for stove and other 
equipment are planned tor greutet 
convenience. 

Klonis are of hardwood through 
out, and wall paper In each room 
la nl tasteful harmonizing pattern. 
Kxtru electric outlets uro, located 
In the light fixtures Instead of In 
the walls, u more convenient ar 
rangement. Since each house 
stands on high ground, the lawns 
have been terraced and flowers aru 

, TUIIN TO BTORY ONE 
1'uge &  

esidential section in the west 
new houses built by, A. W. 

ne of which is already com- 
y. The other is rapidly being 
> has extensive property in-

Committee Heads 
For Celebration 
Named On Friday
Definite Plans For Torrance 

Fairyland Festival Dis 
cussed Tomorrow

At a meeting of representatives 
of 20 organized clubs, held at the 
Chamber of Commerce last Friday 
evening. Bronson C. .Buxton, Rev. 
George Cl. Elder, Mi's. Gertrude 
Ralston und C. Earl Conner, with 
Cleneral Chairman Krank 1'erkln, 
were named to select ten others 
who will head the various activi 
ties in the Torrunce Kairyland 

Festival next September. 
The ten are Mayor Scott R. 

Ludlow, B. \V. IJinsi, H. C. Hux 
ton, Hev. tleuruu (1. Elder, and II. 
Me| Roberts, as executive board, 
with Sam U-vy In charge of 
decorations; DeKalb Spurlin, fi 
nance; W. H. Htangcr. concessions: 
drover C. Whyte, publicity;' W. H. 
Tolson, grounds, and C. Eurl Con 
nor, entertainment. 

Civic groups were represented at 
the meeting by Rev. Elder, Minis 
terial Association: Uoxle Sleeth. 
Vatlonul Husiness and 1'iofesslonal 
Women; Gertrude Ralston, Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary; George 
Uershon, Symphonic orchestra; 
Charles Chaplin, municipal band; 
Henry Grubb, Klwanls Club; W. 
II. Gilbert, A. O. U. W.; Juck 
Murray, Moose; Percy Phyenlx, 
Vmerlcun Legion; W. H. Stunger, 
lollce department; K. C'. Uuxtuu, 
Chamber of Commerce; Alden 
Smith, merchants: Frank Krukow, 
Musuns; Scott It. Ludlow, City of 
Tonuncu; Mrs. Murray, Wulterlu 
P. T. A.; C. Burl Conner. United 
Artisans. ,   . 

The next meeting will be held 
tomorrow evening. July 19. ut the 
'humucr of Commerce, when ile.fi- 
iltu plans will bu announced.

Mystery
attac\ ends in

Death
Charles A. Hoffachcj-, Rcdond 

Heach resident, employed here a 
the Columbia Steel plant, died las 
night at the Genera'1 hospital. Lo 
Angeles, from Injuries sustained In 
!l mysterious attack at the hand 
of an unknown assailant on th 
night of June 28. Hoffacher wa 
removed from the Jni-ed Sidney 
Torrnnco 'Memorial hospital her 
to the tiptown^lgstltutlon on July 
6. and llrigeredjn it s'enTtroonsclblw 
condition until yesterday. 

Deputy Sheriffs Kiltlan. and Gray 
of the homicide squad have' fol 
lowed many leads given by Hoff 
acher In more lucid moments bu 
so far ' they hjve brought no defl 
nltc results and the circumstances 
surrounding the attack whlcl 
drove a deep hole In Hoffacher's 
forehead and fractured the fronta 
bone, are still shrouded in mys 
tery.

County Counsel 
Approves Plan 
To Lease Park
Prospects For World's Fair 

At Alondra Park Grow 
Brighter

Prospect for a world's fair at 
the 'outskirts of Torranco . in two 
years is Increasingly bright since 
County Counsel Evcrctt W. Mat- 
toon approved plans for such a,n 
'affair "at -AloTldra Parlf; which 
joins this city on the north. Plans 
to lease the park for fair purposes 
to the Los Angeles Exposition, 
Ihc.," were declared legal by- the 
county counsel this week. 

Under the plan the grounds will 
be leased In return for payment of 
interest and retirement charges on 
more than $1.000,000 In park bonds. 
These charges will he in excess of 
$51,000 a year. 

The result of this arrangement 
will be of distinct advantage to 
property owners In the\ district 
wiio 'have been financially bur 
dened with taxes and assessments. 

In handing down his decision

estry department co-operate with 
the exposition by laying out $160,- 
000 In landscape Improvements and 
i convention hall which would be 
furnished by the exposition, 

tac D. Matthews Is head of the 
exposition company, which made 
:hc proposition to lease the park 
more than u. year ago.

FRIENDSHIP
Is theme of 
ROTARIANS

Friendship and fellowship will 
ic the theme' of the Torranco 
Rotary Cfub dinner meeting to 
night. A number of rcpresenta- 
ives from other civic clubs and 

organlaztlons have been Invited as 
guests, including Mayor Scott R. 
.udlow. other members of the olty 

council, city officials and H. C. 
tuxton, newly-elected president of 
he Torrance Chamber of Coin- 
nerce. 

Under the leadership of Its 
neivly-elected President George P. 
Shldlcr, the local Rotary Club has 
hown a marked Increase In mem 

bership which now numbers over 
30 men, representing various pro- 
esslons, industrial and mercan- 
lle Interests. A group of ten new 
n e m b e r s were enrolled last 
riiursday evening, and another 
; roii|i Is slated to join tonight, ac- 
onllng to 1'resldent Shldler. 
Next Thursday.- July M. ' has 

been designated as "Kum-Double 
Night." when wives., sweethearts 
and ogier me.uihers of the family 
vlll bu guests, und a highly In- 
erestlng program lias been ur- 
a nged.

Aged Man Suffers 
Heat Prostration

J. W. Hreen, 78, suffered a heat 
prostration ut his home at 2016 
VllmlnKtun-Uodoiido boule vard, 
-omltu Tuesday afternoon, and 

was brought to thu Jured Hidney 
I'oivuncn Memorial hospital for 
Irst aid. Due to a mistake In 
ninsmlttlnK the iilessaxo to Sub. 
tutlon No. 3, Whlttington's am 

bulance wus sent from Uardenu to 
015 Rlverslde-Redoildo boulevard, 
nd In contacting Htone & Mytirs 
n Torrance the report wus mtd* 
hut the man was dead. Mouroo 
lumhy made the trip to Lomita 

with the hearse, and hud to re. 
urn for an umbulance. Hreen is 
ecoverlnu.

Consent to Use 
Athletic Field 
Is Obtained
High School Grounds anc 
Gymnasium Are Open For 

Recreation Purposes

Consent' of the Los Angeles cits 
hoard of education has been ol> 
tuined to use the high school ath 
letic field, tennis courts, and gym 
nasium, for recreational purposes 
during the next two weeks, ac 
cording to Harry Phililps, who will 
be In charge of this area undei 
Playground Director Hernard J 
fJonatiue: 

The board gave Its permission 
on condition that the people o 
Torrance show their appreciation 
and need for the added fncllltle 
by maintaining an average attend 
ance of 40 a day. If this attend 
once Is noted, the time for usln: 
the high school grounds will' bo 
extended until the first week h 
September. 

This recreation area will he Co 
the use of older boys, young men 
business' men, girls and women 
and will offer such games as .In 
door Imll, football, volley and hand 
ball, tennis, and- In the gymnasium 
checkers, plngpong, basketball   and 
other Indoor games. , 

Hours will be from S to 9 p. m 
Piny started at these grounds 

yesterday, and will be carried on 
five days a week or every day ex 
cept Saturday and Sunday. 

Those who are interested In 
forming teams or joining In any 
of the sports will find Mr. Phil 
lips In the office In the gym at 
any time during the regular piny 
hours.

Hospital Gets 
Reduction On 
Improvements
Board of Equalization Grants 

Cut In Assessed 
Valuation ---

Substantial reduction, on the lin- 
provements of the Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital wa's 
granted this week by the county 
joani of equalization: upon the 
petition of the directors.   repre 
sented by Donald Flndloy, secre 
tary, and J. S. Lancaster, . vice 
president. 

Assessed valuation on the Im 
provements on Engraclu street was 
cut from .$10,990 to J8.240. Plea 
for reduction on Lots 1, 2 and 3 
of Tract 7609, assessed at $960, 
1140 and $2,200, respectively, was 
denied. This Is the. property on 
Engracla street. A nominal assess 
ment on $175 worth of furnishings 
also was denied. 

Findley stated that the hospital 
>oratlon" and that physicians com- 
loslng Its boar,d of directors had 

come to the aid of the Institution 
some time ago In order that the 
city and the community might not 
oso the hospital. 

On other real 'property assessed 
at $320, a reduction was denied, 
is was a, cut requested on furnl- 
ure valued at $700. On Improve 

ments assessed ut $2,210, a reduc- 
ion was granted to $1,000.

j}ood Program At 
iigh School Gym
The regular evening recreational 

program will be held next Wednes 
day night at 8 o'clock ut the high 
chbol gymnasium, under the 

direction of the recreation depart 
ment. Vaudeville acts, Including 
nlnd reading, hill billies, vocal 
olun. and a 20- piece orchestra 
vlll be on the program. No ad- 
uisHion Is charged and the public 
s invited.
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« BETTER HOUSING *
* *

* *  
* BE SHOWN HERE *

* N«w» fU«h*> of th« N«- * 
i tlonal Bitter Housing cam- *

I Torranc* Th«»tr« .during th« * 
* WMk of July 24 to 30, «c- * 

i cording to word r«ceiv«d thii  * 
* w«tk from Washington. The * 
* B.tt.r Houiing N.wi Flath.i * 

i depict tho remarkable progroi  > 
i bling made throughout thi # 
[ nation in a maat interacting * 
i and initructiva manner, and -fc 
i ar« bting exhibited in Tor- * 
rranc* through tho co*opora- -it 

* tion of DtWItt Van Dortip, * 
1 manager of tho Torranoe * 

# Thiatro. * 
* * * * 
*************

Termites
Attac\ City

Jail
Repairs to the city Jail bulldlni 

or a complete now structure to 
.house the police department is i 
problem which confronts the city 
council In. setting up, Its. budget fo 
the coming fiscal year, since tli 
discovery that termites had at 
tacked the old building and weak 
ened it to a considerable extent 
The police station was badly dam 
nged In the earthquake of March 
10, 1033, and further damages due 
to the voracious Insects makes i 
Imperative that some action shoul< 
be taken to make it fit for use. 

The council met recently to dls 
cuss the budgf-l but adjourned to 
a later date without taking an> 
action, since the 'new problems 
which have come up will require 
some study. .'  

Fishing Case 
Involves Nice 
Points At Law
Question of Jurisdiction Over 

Ocean Waters to Be 
Decided

Judge Frank Carrell, of the 

Inglewood justice court, sitting In 

Torrance Tuesday morning, took 

under submission an interesting 

question at law, In the 'matter of 

the People vs. Anthony Bozanlch 
n San Pedro fisherman, who was 

given a citation on June ' 27 by 
Captain L. G. Smith of the state 
fish- and gnMe Yatrol boat tp ap 
pear for a -hearing on a charge Of 
using a round haul net larger than 
sanctioned by Inw In oertaln 
waters. . 

i Complaint was Issued on July S 
and Bozanlch was notified to ap 
pear on July 16 for a hearing. He 
.was represented by Attorney Arch 
E. Eckdnle, of San Pedro. Deputy 

; District Attorney Clarence S. Hunt 
'of Long, neach. represented the 
complainant, 

The case presented some tech 
nical points Involving Jurisdiction 
of the state fish and game com 
mission as set up by legislative 
act over certain waters, Tkuanlch 
was given the citation while wlth- 
n a closed urea off the shore at 
Malaga Cove. His defense, as olit- 
Incd by Attorney Eckdale, set up 
the alleged fact that he Jind set
its net outside of the district, the

pellcr and that the ocean currents 
md drifted him Inside the line. 

When boarded by the captain of 
the patrol boat he und his men 
were trying to clear the net and 
mul It ahourd. The complainant 
contended that the net had been 
set inside the line and that when 
le boarded the drift was carrying 
he boat out to sea. 
Attorney Eckdale argued that 

since the propeller had been 
onlcd by the net. that the boat 
vas unseuwortliy und hud a right 
o be within tho district and to 
and If possible In order 'to make 
epalrs. He further argued that 
lie state of California had no 
Ight to declare u closed area 
vithln a lino drawn from headland 
o headland of a buy which was 

more than two marine leagues, or 
Ix miles, wide. He contended 
hut since the bay where the 
lloged offense was committed was 
uore than six miles wide, then 
he closed district should follow 
he shore lino within the three- 

mile limit Imposed by International 
uw. The "Success," Bozanlck's 

boat, was outside this limit. 
Points of international law, ud- 

iilralty law, usages of the nations 
I the world with respect to tcrri- 
orlul waters, were quoted D X the 
ttorney, who has made u special 
tudy of this phase of law as re- 
ited to the fishing Industry. 
Since no cases of a similar na- 

ure" have been decided by courts 
f -a higher Jurisdiction In Call- 
ornia, Judge Currell reserved his 
eclslon for further study of the 
Ice, points Involved and will ui\- 
uuncc, It later.

)isturber Is 
Given Heavy Fine

F. A. Kotthoff. bill. I to be the 
milliner of the Kowshed, a night 
lub ut Wulterlu, wus ylv«n u line 
1 »20U or DO duys, on n charge of 
isturblng the peace ut the Jared 
Idney Torrunce Memorial hospital 
his week. Kotthoff's sentence wus 
unpimded on condition that he

Itul und Unit he uet out of the 
iuwshcd an curly, us possible.

Liquidity of 
Realty Loans 
Aim of Gov't.
Underlying Purposes of Fed- 
eral_Housing Act Explained 

to' Chamber Members

If you can afford to pay rent 
you can afford to buy or built 
a hbme under the liberal .terms o 
the Federal Housing Administra 
tion, W. 0. Harris, official of the 
F. H. A. office In Los , Angeles 
told un Interested (troup of listen 
ers ut the quarterly memhershlr 
meeting of the Torranco Chambei 
of Commerce Tuesday evening. 

Anything that the banks wil 
lodft money <m   Is considered i 
llciulu! asset, whether It be stocks 
and bonds, real estate mortgages 
or a herd of white elephants. The 
reason that stocks and bonds re 
mained liquid during the depres 
sion and. reuL estate .mortgages bc- 
.came frozen Is that the banks con 
tinued to loan money on securities 
and censed loaninjr money on reu 
estate mortgages. Unless the 
banks accepted stocks und bonds 
as securities for loans, you wouU 
have just as much trouble going 
out f>n the street trying to sol 
stocks and bonds as you had "rca 
estate mortgages, continued Mr 
Harris. 

" ,Tiy insuring loans on real estate 
the federal government plans to 
restore real estate mortgages to 
their former status of liquidity 
enjoyed prior to the depression 
Mr. Harris stated. 

Sixty percent of unemployment 
Is due to stagnation in the build- 
Ing trades industry, which lost 90 
percent of Its normal business 
during 'the depression years. Nor 
mally, the building trades industry 
Is second only to agriculture In 
the number of people It employs 
In the nation. Hence, .It can read 
ily be understood, that if a re 
vival of business In the building 
trades industry can be accom 
plished, the major part of the un 
employment problem will be 
solved, Mr. HUrhs-iixplained. - 

Another Interesting feature of 
the Tuesday evening meeting wus 
the showing of a talking picture 
by the -Johns-Manville Corporation 
depicting the opportunities offered 
energetic building contractors to 
increase their business by proper 
ly selling the. liberal provisions of 
the Federal Housing Act. W. U. 
Dempwolf, representative of the 
Johns-Manville Corporation, stated 
that his company ' had increased 
Jts volume of sales over 1530 per 
cent by applying Intelligent sules 
efforts under the F. H. A. plun. 
Ideas for home modcrniation. illus 
trated by "before and after" pic 
tures were strikingly set forth In

much praise -from F. -H. A. 
officials.

DUDE RANCHES 
to be placed on 
SALE SOON

"Dude ranches" ranging from 10 
o 45 acres In sire, will be offered 
or private ownership .In u short 
line, according to plans to sub 

divide an extensive area In the 
2,000-acTe Rancho Palos Verdes 
mnounced by Manager A. E. 
1» [moil of the Palos Verdes Cor- 
loratlon. 

The property for sale Includes a 
arge section of the south slope of 
he old runcho, which will be sold 
o buyers who arc Interested 'In 

owning a small ranch for pleasure 
nd not for commercial profit. 
Tlie tract In reached over private 

oads from 1 the main coast hlgh- 
vuy on the south. Graded mads 
nd a plentiful water supply will 

be a part of each transaction. A 
il-lvate bench clubhouse, located 
n Abaloue cove, will 'lie lor the 
xcluslve use of tile ranch owners.

)og Upsets Dignity 
Of Torrance Judge

UOKH 111 the MacDonad tract ap- 
arently have no respect for the 
iw or the courts. Judge' Robert 
'. Lessint; of the city police court 
ccompunied Torranco officers on 

cull to that district last Sunday, 
nd lost a portion of his good 
rousers, some cuticle, and a good 
eul of judicial calm when the 
amlly watchdog on tin' premises 
ook a snap at the e:tlf of bis leg. 
mine Hub retaliated with, a hefty 
Irk which missed. No apologies 
u either side were offere.l or 
cccpted.

RE-ARRE8TEP
-Waiiila 11. Trupp. arrested July 

fur dlutuiblnii the puicu. wus 
>ack in custody on thu following 
ay, and given a line of J5 on n

eased to raise thu money and has 
ut been seen In Torruncu since.

COMMITTEE OF GONSQLIDATl 
PUN WILL BE SELECTED SOON
Mayor Frank L. Shaw of Los Angeles Declares He Can 

See No Excuse For County 
Government

Selection of a citizens' c 
on five possible ways of red 
in Los Angeles county will 
days, Mayor Frank L. Shaw 
gation of newspaper men lat

Barbecue Picnic 
Will Be Held At 
Municipal Park

Join In -Festivity 
July 2a

Societies of the Church of the 
Nativity- will join In putting on a 

big barbecue picnic Sunday. July 
28, ut the Torranuu Municipal park. 
The barbecue will be prepared by 

.Tony Kigueredo, William Cross- 
myer and Walter Gilbert, masters 
of the art, and 'dinner will be n 

continuous affair, served from 11 
a. m. to 4 p. in. Many other 
attractions are planned to make 
the day one of entertainment und 
good fellowship. Booths for the 
sale of candy. Ice cream, a coun 
try store, and sports for old and 
young art; on the program. 

Tlckets,-entitling Jhc' holder to 
nil he can eat 6f the barbecue are 
now bn sale and may be obtained 
from members of the church.

Hay Destroyed 
By Fire Sunday

A quantity of hay belonging to 
a Japanese rancher at Hawthorne 
and Lomlla l,ipulevards In Walteria 
was destroyed by fire Sunday 
shortly after noon. The Walteria 
department was called, und the 
Torrance truck No. 2 responded to 
a call from the Union Oil Comr 
puny which feared Its tanks ivere 
threatened.

ommittee to study and report 
ucing the cost of government 
je made within a week or 10 

of Los Angeles told a dele- 
e Tuesday at the city hall.
  Declaring that "ho could see no 

excuse for a county government" 
any more, Mayor Slmw reiterated 
the statements made In his annual 
message to the Los Angeles city 
council last April. The five ways 
he suggested are: 

First, consolidation bf city and 
'county governments; . 

Second, separation of -the present 
city' of Los Angeles from the

combificd~clty iind county govern 
ment -ivlthln the limits of tho 
present - city; 

Third, consolidation of function* 
of the various jurisdictions wltUib 
tl\e county: ?JU 
^Fourth, legislation that woultl 

.relieve property within the city 
from the burden of all county tax 
ation, except that necessary to pay 
the costs of services actually ren 
dered by the county to the cify; or 

Fifth, abolition of .county gov 
ernment, with the state Itself ren 
dering nil governmental services 
not performed by the municipality. 

Contention of Mayor Shaw was 
that the city of Ijos Angeles, which 
1t lias been shown pays some 57 
percent of the county tnxes, Is 
paying for -services rendered to 
the unincorporated areas, such as 
police protection through the 
sheriffs office, health service and 
maintenance of libraries, as ex 
amples. 

Shaw also mnde the statement 
that he -believed other municipali 
ties., were also helping to pay the 
cost of these services In the un 
incorporated areas. He nsse/tcd 
that the taxpayers In the unin 
corporated sections were, not p«y- 
tng their full share of the costs 
of government. 

Asked how municipalities would 
bo represented If the county and 
Its board of supervisors were to 
be abolished, the mayor replletl
"assemblymen and the county's 
senator  that should be enough."

Torrance Boys Win Prizes In 
School Chick Raising Contest

Clarence Bay and William 
Farmers of America, are ha 
ceived news, from the Taylo 
had been awarded first priz 
sponsored by the company, w

Bond Election 
Will Be Held 
On August 13
Torrance Has 3,277 Regis 

tered Eligible to 
Vote

city eligible to vote at tin. coming 
special state electlun on August 13, 

iccordliig to figures released today 

ly W. M. Kerr, register of voters 
for Los Anseles county. 

In Lomitu total ' registration wus 
iivin as 2,252. 

Fur the entire county, there are 
.J02.20S persons 'eligible to VOU. 

which number Is some 203,000 
ewer than tho I,mir.,ri27 registered 
ur the general stale eleeti'iu last 

November 8. 
Uis Angeles city has well over 

mlf of tliu registered voters, that 
Ity's total, Including the Sun Fcr- 
mmtii valley, being given as 016.- 
11. In the other 43 Incorporated 

'Itles and In the county or unin 
corporated .territory there are only 

ST.U'jl ic-Kl»tiatiini8._ 
Men predominate  but by only 

i narrow margin. There art- u(l5,- 
Jll men and 5JK.2B4 women rend 
ered throughout the cuunty for 
he election, at which the voters 
tie to pass upon u 111,000.000 bond 
ssue for Mtiito Institutions, author. 
•/.<• the state to borrow money on 
intlflputlun warrants, and up- 
utivcH the Hector dam authority, 
n Nupa valley.

MRS. KELBtV AT HOME* 
Mrs. L. 11. KeUey and son LouU

 rudu avenue, after u two months' 
acutluu in WLchlta, Kansas.

Dennis, two Torrance' Future 
ppy this week since they re- 
<• Milling Company that they 
e in a chick raising contest 
hich the boys have carried on
'as u project at the Torrunce high 
school under the direction of S. E. 
Merrill this year. 

Buy and Dennis will split . tho 
prize of »75 between them. Their 

rat inx made over u large field of 
entrants from vninny high schools 
of Southern California was 197.0. 

Theii project Involved- the care of 
GOO chicks. 

Kve.rett Miller of Chlno was sec 
ond with u score of 180.8 on 150 
chicks; he will receive J50.UO. Al 
bert (iiirdner, Orossmont. with 400 
chicks rated third und receives *2r. 
for his score of 17»;5. 

Joe Hay of Torrance placed 
fourth with a rating of 178.0 for 
100 chicks and Alvln I'etrce 'of 
Orossmoiit fifth, score 176.0 ofi 100 
chicks. 

The closeness of the score Indi 
cates tho let en competition which 
the boys ' had to meet, and the 
Torrance lads ore. to lie con 
gratulated on tlvlr success. .. 

next Wednesday evening, a(Mip| 
meeting und bamiuet to be held at~ 
tne home of S. K. Merrill, agricul 
ture Instructor of Torrunce high, 
807 El Kedondo. Rcdondo t lleucll. 
starting ut 7 .o'clock. A BWlm ut 
the beach will precede the feed, 
which will be followed by the pr«-

DIRECTORS -m 
meet on 3rd   4B 
MONDAYS

Directors of the Torrunce Cham 
ber of Commerce will hold their 
regular meetings on thu third 
Monday uf t   rnouiu>OJ each month 
instead of tho fiist Monday us has 
bocir the cut-toiii, it wns decided 
tlilu week. The next directors'

19. according In L. J. (iilmvister. 
secretary.


